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: Town and Vicinity

Vornun nathbun of Mabel spent Ih-- J

weekend In town.

MVS, Nina McPherson U slowly ra
covering from on attack of bronchitis.

Mr. and Mm. IJerno Stewart of Jan,
por spent yesterday In Springfield.

Quality In always considered at Tbo
Palace of Swcots.

Vcrno Woollcy left today for Marsh
Hold.

Mrs. Gcorgo Campbell Is reported us
being quite III at her homo.

The Springfield Feed company uA

loaded a car of mill feeds Saturday.

A steady string of shoes coming
and going at Wolf and Millers.

Max areen left today for northorn
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ouston of Don

na wore tho guests of Mrs. Mary Ma
gill Saturday.

Mrs. W. II. Pollard and children
returned this noon after n wcokerrl
visit with her parents nt Oregon City.

THOHOU011I1RKD IJarrcd nock eggs
for hatching good layers. 11.00
for 15. H. 13. Walker.

Gcorgo Perkins Is hauling lumber
to build a burn on his ranch near
Coshcn,

Tho Springfield Feed company ship
ped ono car of Hay from Hnlsey to
a Brownsville buyer lust Krldny.

W. II. Snfloy left Soturdny on n

business trip to Florence and will
return sometlmo this week.

Who wants a flno Hamboltonlan
Alloy to drive for ihor keeping. En
qulro P. olllco box 09. Springfield.

j MrM T. Nystcn wis tnken to her
homo Saturday aftor being Ih tho
local hospltul for one week

AW A. Hull has employod a travel
ling joumoyman to holp hjm thii
wook.

Mr. Kitten of Cottage drove, a ccun
ty charge died at Uio locni'hospttul
yostonlay.

Beginning Thursday wo will havo
hot Cross Duns at Springfield Bak
cry,

Clydo Koovor, after undergoing an
operation for appendicitis at tho local
hospital Thursday evening, "Is getting
along just fine" said the matron this
Afternoon.

It. II. Parker and family nrrlvod
Friday from Castlo Itock, Washington
and will mako their homo in Spring
Hold. Mr. Parker plans to enter the
commission buslnoss.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Richmond will
rtovo about Wednesday from Mil and
C Btroots to ono of Miss Margarot
MoitIb' nowly constructed houses on

Second and 0 streets.

4 General repair Bhop Iron and wool'
work, Ilqrsoshoolng a specialty. Hamp-
ton Bros. South Second and A Sts.

.:Fmnk (llbhs, who has boon oporn
tor at tho Dell thontro for some time
loft yoBtorddy for Cottago Orovo whoro
lib will bo in chnrgo of tho picture
machine nt tho Arcado theatro.

Cocli Homing suffored a m.aBho.1

foot Saturday night who a hoavy
timbor fell on tho member whllo ha
wob ut work nt tho Booth Kelly load
Ing dock nt tho 0. E. depot in Eugono

For Men's and Hoys' work, droas
or hi cut shoos, or first class repairing
soq W. A. Hall, tho shoo dbctor, Main
between 5th and Oth.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Heaver were
(overnight guosta of pr., and Mra.' Hob
ban, bringing with them Uielr family
18 little chicks, Tho family return
ed homo this morning, accompanied
by the, moat recent ocmMUon,
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and
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Get h Kodak without
letting your pocket
know It.
Ask for a Kodak Dank
and boo how easy It
la to got a real cam-
era with spnrc dlmoB.
Let uh glvo you the
particulars

Soo Our Window

PHONE

31

J, W, Mnchcn has returned from n
thrco weeks' visit at Idaho points.

M'id Vena Darbro plans to return
to Los Angolos about tomorrow,

Hoy Jenkins Is expected to arrlvo
here this week from Weed.

Mr. Hlney of Oakland, Oregon may
locate hero ln the near futuro.

Sam Splcor was In from Marcola
Saturday, ' .

Frank Mlnnoy was In from VIda
.Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Itlvett will return to
her homo in Llncoln.Nebrnskn. In a
day or two i

Miss Uonova Lambert who was III

for the past nlno weeks, Is able to
b0 Ut 0Ba,B' I

Mrs. Asa Knight became suddenly
111 Thursday afternoon. Sho was
qbilgcd to bo taken home In a car.

Jess Fox of Coburg was ln town
Saturday and purchased 165 sacks
of potato seed.

' Norman Byrno, son of Mr. and Mrs.
,L. J. Uyrno. has Joined the military
drill corps nt the University.

Ai Montgomery of the Springfield

i
..near tho Lincoln school to J. E. Stow
,art, tho consideration being 300.

Mrs. A. Uigelow left Suturduy fori
Itaymond, Wuthiugton, to Join Mr.
Dlgelow who has spont the winter
.there. They plan to remain at least
,two or thrco months.

Itevlval meetings In the Baptist
v

church and chnpel car have been weU i

.attended ond fruitful. A goodly num
'ber have mado profession of Christian

1

lty who oxpect to bo baptized on Eas
(lnv

' M. M. Bally who was scalded sov
'oral mouths uko at the Fischer Boutin
lumber mill, when a steam pipe broke

underwent unoUior skin grafting op j

''oration this morning nt thQ local hos I

plan whoro ho has been confined.
i

J Special services at tho county fam
(yosterduy afternoon were attended by.
three auto loads of peoplo from hero,

j'tevcrend J. W. Perkins preached a
good sermon nnd n chorus of sovon
voices, assisted by Mrs. Bernlco Van
Vnlrnti nt tlin nririin ailileil much tn
tho occasion.

i

Good reliable flro Insurance. No as- -

gostimonlB; no membership' fee. Pay.
oncu and you are dene. H. E. Walker
at tho City Halt.

.. ti.. . , ..M,n.iiSjy IClinillDa t( iUlltlUt IVOIUVIll HUH

buslnesBiuan or this city, arrived horo
late Saturday evening from Weed,
California where he has been located

rfit. tlin tinat Rnvorftl mnntllR Atr.t

Jenkins nnd small daughter havo ben
here for some time visiting Mrs. Jen ,

kins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc
Farlnn(j

A very nttrnctlvo window display v
Is that of tho Palace of Sweets which
features novelties, such na vegetables

oi iruitB, nnu even a mivr uk pigs, ait
made of candy. Tho pieces nro
realistic, and a causual obsorver would
not notice anything unusual about
tbo bananas, woinos, and othor rop
rcsentntlons.

Meetings continue In tho Bnptlct
church. Dr. Danford ot tho Metln
dlst church prouchlng Monday
Dr. Driver will speak and sing each
romalnlnji ovonlng- - nt 8:00 o'clock,
song and prnlso sorvtco beginning ut
7:30. Al aro cordially Invited.

Ed Domptor rocontly purchased
hunch of boof nnd veal hldos from Ed

yo of Camp Crook, and flno cow
from E. E. Bain,

Spring. '
Spring Is looked upon by many m

tho most dollghtful season of tho year,
but this cannot paid of tho rhoumat
to. The cold and damp weather
brings on rhoumatlc pains which art)
anything but pleasant. Thoy
bo riflovod, howovor, By applying
r)intitmi.ltilna T.lnlmnnl HltflfnartM
everywhere.

DttfaeM Cannot B Cntti
bp ot ippiloatlotK, (tier rehtht dlefd portion or tin tar, Tkrt le
Mir en war to our drain, nil (Ml kby contlltulloiul rmdlf. l)t(nw U
MUHd by an tnflamad condition of tha tnu-eou-

lining; of th Kutlaotilan Tub. When
thla tub la Inflmri1 you hava n rumbling
ounil or Imprrfrcl htarlnc, and whin It li
ntlrly eload, Utafnra la tht rrtutt, and

unltaa tha Inflammation ean ba tahtn im
and thla tuba rtaforad to Ita normal eonrtl-lio- n,

tirarlna will ba deitroyed forrrri nlncee out of ten ara catii br Catarr.
which ta nothing but an Inflamtd condition
of tha tnurnua aurfacra.

Wa will lv on Hundred DMIara for any
caaa of I),fnn (caual by catairh) that
cannot b ourrd by Hall' Catarrh Cuic,
Bend for circular, frra,

P. J, CIIHNICr A CO., ToUdo, Ohio,
Hold by Druralei, Tin.
Take Hall's Vainlly l'ltla for conttlpttlon

I). F, Hudson of Chicago has boon
visiting horo at-th- homo of his cous
In, E, 12, Martin, and Mrs. Martin for
several days.

Miss Dora Turpln of Salem has
boon spending a fow days horo. Miss
Turpln has been engaged as teacher

i for tho coming year, at tho Maplo
school on oast Main street,

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler spent the week
ond with relatives In Junction City,
and plans to leave about Thursday
to Join Mr. Wheeler at Weed, Call
fornix

Miss Dcrnico Ingalls, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ingalls, who Is
a student at tho University of Wah
Ington, arrived hero Friday evening to
spend the Easter vacation at homo.

' Doysl Wo now have a full lino o'
Krauso's cholco confections ln fancr
boxes Tho Palace of Sweets.

In Uio third report of the county
Christian Endeavor standings in tho
"Campaign for Millions" Springfield
lias fourth place with a percentage
or .053 as against .834 for Thurston
which leads.

E. E. Morrison has been appointed

write and nsk C. M. McAllister field
iman of Uio Portland Union stock yards

f h0 will Judge tho beet cattle at the
county fair this fall.

W. C. Miller left yesterday morn
ng for his homo In Lebanon, having

'shlDnod out tha last of his potatoes
sovon cars during tho past week.
Mr. Miller .shipped 110 cars from Uils

section Uils season.

Archie Machen mado an over night
visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Machen. returning Thursday morn

to Mnrshfleld where he Is now
stationed. Mr. Machen Is staying

t th boardInB hoU8e ueing conducted
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skinner, for

, , . ,, , ,.ni,iv -

H W Burton, White Sowing macliln
factory export, who Is now with M.

C. Dressier and Sou, has purchased a
two passenger Ford automobile from

Jt A. Larsen and llus constructed a
neat bed for carrying two sewing
machines on the back,

Tho Misses Marjorle Machen, Vera
Perkins and Lola Barr were In attend

nt a banquet or the school of
education of the University or Oregon

"Thursday evening. Mrs. A. Middle
inn-wi- m nlnn nrHonL on thin occasion
her singing being much enjoyed,

E. E. Morrison has put ln an unuuunl
land very attractlvo display In tho

sbowwlndow ot his ofllco noxt door
to tho PoBt office. Tho background
( nemp m iong strands, which also
forms' a covorliTg for tho sheff. Under
nn inunonso flog Is hung tho plcturo
of pre8ldnt Wilson, while two small
Cp Ilng8 ar0 croseed bolow.

Gct 'our Ear,lcn 8001,8 N0W and
be ready for tho first spoil or good
weather. Buy now while we luivo

plenty of time to holp you make out
your list, ir you wait until tho last
mlnuto you may bo disappointed la
making your soloctlon. Buy NOW
whllo our stock is comploto and bo

,rdy for tho work in tho garden the
ill Ob UlUU uujr. IIUIUUUIUUI IU UU.T

from our BULK stock. You got

'u"r
,Beod TESTED. It you

0" Bot some or ourKwa,nt onf
jonlon seta. Wo the nicest sots

on tho market no sprouts and tops
all good sots and wo sell Utem by

tho pound insuring you full measure
for your money. Springfield Feed

TO THE PUBLIC
Tho undersigned has been ln tho

.laundry buslnoss fn Springfield 'or
the past six yonrn, during wintcu timo
I havo trlod to do good work and
ploaBQ my patron b.

On nrcount ot tho stronuous times
pr tho past year whon it has been

ocossary for all or uB to oconomlio
I was forced to sloso dpwn my plant
last spring. bIuco which tlnio I havo
boon trying to nccommodato my trndo
by tntilng tho work to Eugono.

Next month I expect to open to
again In a Tom on Main stroot h?
twoon Sebonfl nnd Third Btroots' whciv
I 'will bo beMor nroparod than pv.t
to ploano nv patrons.

I now apval to',you to pntronivi
.houtu Industrv iiy kooplng your work
,ln SprliiRlIeld

Wo will mi't compotlUpn In every-
way. Wti matt. a specialty of fninl
wanbliig, 80 poujUls for 76 cents.

Thanliiiij: r i for past favoro I r- -

main.
Yours truly,

J. WJ'BAKK

I'saUBages, bacon strips, eggs, all klndB Company.
I MM. . . . I ,,'"
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RAIDS ON COAST

Not Enough Cuns In World to For-

tify Shores.

RECENT ENGLISH ATTACKS.

Captain filma Tails Congress Commit-ta- a

British Navy Mutt Not Scattar.
Fortifications at Panama Canal Sim-

ply an Aid to Flaet, Foot Loot For
Limited Time.

Washington. When a light sauadron
of Gertunu warships slipped through
the British patrol and bombarded tho
Kentish coast it puzzled many ob-

servers. Including some members of
the houso committee on naval affairs,
that vessels from a blockaded navy
can mako theso raids. Testifying re-

cently before tbo house committee.
Captain William S. Sims said:

"There is no possibility of disposing
of tho British fleet, even if it were four
times as great, so as to prevent a raid.
iDff.forco attacking an unprotected part
of .the coast for half an hour and then
running away again. If tho Germans
bad not hint; but three battle cruisers

sisiHb" 'mWW ' r!$

LLLhEsc' 4? JBb.
HKua4slSiHsjJ

CAPTJUM BlUa

they would bo able to carry out such
raids. It would be possible to dispose
of the IJritlsh Ueetnrouud tho coast so
that It would be extremely dangerous
to do so, but us the British tlcjt must
bo kepti'oticeutrated for buttle In casa
tho Genliun tleet dues come out, such
a course would be suicidal.

"Suppose the vessels of the British
tleet wero stationed so many miles
apart around tho coust, It would be
easy for a force only half as crcnt to
como out and destroy them ouc at a
time, because they would bo ut such a
couslderublo distance apart that they
could not support each other.

, "As to why tho British fleet has not
bombarded tho unfortified coast of
Germany, I do not thulc thnt tho gov
eminent of Great Britain will consent
to bombarding practically defenseless
towns. To mako attacks with tbo licet
against Helgoland or other fortified
places Is impracticable. No ships can
como within tho range of land de-
fenses, because they could not do any
dumago to tbo shore guns nnd tha
shore guns would sink tho ships.

"Thero aro no fortifications that you
could put thero that would protect tho
Panntnu canal," said Captain Sims.
"They simply nro an uld to the fleet,
nnd thoy Ieavo our fleet foot loose for
n certain limited time. Tho canal is
safo for a certain length of timo
against nttacks. because It could only
bo operated against by landing outstdo
of tho area of fortifications and attack-
ed by land. In order to do thnt they
would hare to bring over an expedition
and protect that expedition while it
landed. Thoy could not and would not
do that If wo had a superior force on
tho sea."

KINDNESS WINS BEQUEST.

Woman Rewarded For Attention She
Showed to Q. A. Brown.

Martfulleld. Ore. Mrs. Ella Lalngor.
n Powers woman, was hnndsome'y re-

warded for her kindness toward O. A.
Drown, who died recently nt Powers.
Mr. Brown was a man of moans nnd a
bachelor. When he became 111 Mrs.
Lalngor nursed him for several months
Ht odd times. When Mr. Brown's will
wui probated nt Powers It developed
bo had bequeathed to Mrs. Lalngor
his home uud all Its furnishings, val-le- d

nt between ?!l,000 nnd 4,000.
, Tho remainder of was
wl'.led to Mrs. M. X!ley, a cousin,
who lives nt Hlbblng, Minn.

l S S 5 3 $ S 3 J l $ 4 8 $

CAN'T RET A 8 EAT FOR
J $50 ON STOCK EXCHANGE
.j.

New York. - That .150 was a
t "grossly limdequnfo' prh-- e for a
t seat on tho New York Stock Ex- -
$ chango was tho decision of Su

pretne Cw ' Tnstlco Finch. Seat
la owupd Andrew fl, Wheeler,
who owes Ma wife $0,000 alt- - 4
mony. A receiver wis appointed,

"offered ttu at at auction, and
Joseph Welnstock, a moving pic--
tnre offered $50 for It,
but ho weu'r Kot it.

J.

a

Cleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING

Made lo Measure Suits .

Lemley Suit House
Phone 75

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 118-- .'

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Fhunt 82; F;l:ence 7--J

West Main St.

Springfield Garage
frveerperates"

Repairing a 8ieclUy , ,
, FORD STUDEBAKER ,

Main, bet. Fourth artel Fifth. Phane
SPRINSFIEM), OREfiOM

TIPSGo wrong once In a while. Tires are not so high as
they might be. They may be higher, Goodrich Dia-
mond, Blackstone, U. S. Goodyear, Firestone and oth-
ers. You can bet on these.

WIRELESS: Coils, Receivers, Silicon and Galena.

STODDARD-DAYTO- N GARAGE
8th Ave. East 242 Phone 14S

East of Hotel Osburn Half Block
Ford Switch Key Service Station No.

I HAVE MOVE
AND WILL BE PLEASED TO GREET
MY OLD PATRONS AND ANY OTH-
ERS WHO MAY DESIRE SCIENTIFIC
REPAIRING AND GOOD SHOES, IN
THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCU-
PIED BY BEAVER-HERNDO- N HARD-
WARE COMPANY, BETWEEN 4 AND
5 ON MAIN STREET.

W. A. HALL
THE SHOE DOCTOR

ROBERT BURNS Lodge. If.78, A. M. F., Ancient aJAccepted Scottish Rite Uhl- -
vprrtl anil flvmhnlfr. Fmn

Gjt Masons Meets first and ttylr
riiuaj BTcniOB 1Q v, u. TV

halt, Visiting brothers wel- -
como.
P. A. Johnson Chas. KIngswell

Secretary. R. W. St

O. R. Gullion, M. D
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Graduate Nurse Attending

306, White Temple, Eugenes

ft

J. J. BROWNING
Creamery Block

Dealer in
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROLLED OATS, CHICK FEED"' '

.

SEEEDS
In Package or Bulk

True to Name and Kind

Give Us A Trial

Hippodrome

15c

and

Vaucfevi

Bell Theatre- - Tonight

JiJjrSJte. Sj'slers Singcre

FEATURE PICTURES 6 Reels

'

25c

DuFRESNE SISTERS, Singing and Dancing

JOE KING Mimio

TARLTON and TARLTON
Musical Entertainers

ADMISSION

E:

I

li


